Field studies of the relationship between herbivore damage and tannin concentration in bracken (Pteridium aquilinum Kuhn).
The acceptance of secondary plant metabolites as herbivore deterrents rests primarily on their deleterious effects on herbivores. Efforts to demonstrate differential fitness in natural plant populations with varying concentrations of tannin have failed, since coevolved plant predators may physiologically or behaviorally circumvent the defense, which results in apparently equal amounts of damage to defended and undefended individuals. In this study, two approaches were used to overcome this difficulty. 1) Theoretically, more energy should be allocated to the defense of parts which contribute more heavily to the plant's fitness. Bracken fern clones produce fronds throughout the growing season. Fronds which are produced early should be more heavily defended than late-emerging fronds which will return less photosynthate per unit cost of production. The results of this study do not support this prediction; it appears that the production of tannin is more closely linked to environmental factors such as water stress than to date of frond emergence. Fronds which emerged in August contained as much tannin as fronds which emerged in May. 2) By recording the temporal occurrence of herbivore damage in bracken ferns, it was found that in fronds which escaped attack until after reaching maturity there was a significant negative correlation between tannin concentration in the frond and the amount of damage experienced. This result supports the generally accepted assumption that herbivory has been a selective force in the evolution of tannin as a defensive substance.